Sports Funding monies
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Curriculum focus of Sports money spending 2015/6















The use of subject specific coaches/teachers to enhance the learning opportunity for pupils.
Specialists in their field to work with pupils across the school to provide pupils with the highest
quality experience and provision in order to enhance their learning opportunity.
Matrix of seasonal sporting activities to be formulated in order for a wider range of pupils to
experience competitive sport. Pupils to compete in inter and intra competitions in order for
them to experience a wider range of competitive sporting environments - all associated
transport costs will be met.
Links to specialist teachers and students from feeder high schools will enable the pupils to
further enhance their experiences of competing in a wide range of environments.
Staff to attend localised (and national) inset courses to enhance their own professional
development. Training to be lead on and off site as and when required to enable the school to
enrich its learning opportunities for pupils whilst enhancing the skill set of the staff.
Providing cover to release staff for professional development in P.E. and sport
Links within network used as a basis for accruing evidence required for the School Games
accreditation award as stipulated within the Ofsted guidance for Sports premium spends.
Buying quality assured professional development modules or materials for P.E. and sport
Offering further opportunities for pupils through after/before school sports clubs to experience
a wider range of diverse sports and games experiences.
To introduce formal timetable for activity leaders and work alongside midday supervisors in
ensuring the smooth running of a seasonal and enriched activity leaders programme.
To make contact with local high schools and highight a designated link similar to that of the
SSSCo role. Thus enabling the school tap into any profssional development opportunities.
As agreed particpation in St Helens First network of 11 schools, host a primary sports
competition. Purchase a trophy and organise transportation for those in attendance. Attend all
network school sporting events.

Measuring the impact of Sports money spending
 At the end of the 2015 academic year impact will be measured through:
















Specialists sports coaches will have worked with a wide range of pupils and assessment data
will demonstrate effect with enhanced levels of progress. Some assessment data provided by
the coaches to further enhance tracking and progress.
Matrix of seasonal sporting activities drawn up with all staff offering at least one sporting
based activity throughout the year. Registers of such clubs to be kept and monitored.
At least 2 sporting competitions to be held at a local high school through the contact with staff
member.
Staff to attend localised (and national) inset courses to enhance their own professional
development as and when they arise and if channelled towards enhancements and
enrichment of the schools provision coupled with staff PFM.
Networks meetings attended at least every term by the PE lead will be focused on arranging
inter school events and training opportunities – resulting in increased participation in
competitive sports.
PE lead to maintain high levels of curriculum resources to enhance the delivery of PE across
the school resulting in improved quality of teaching.
Extra-curricular matrix drawn up and maintained throughout the year enabling all year round
access to activities.
Activity leaders will work with pupils of all ages at lunchtimes on seasonal roll out of activities.
All pupils throughout the school will experience the sessions and a register will be maintained
by the midday suervisors through coordination with the PE lead.
Links to the High schools will have been made and a designated link teacher will be in place
to assist with events/training opportunities.
School will act as host a primary sports competition within the year. A trophy for the event will
have been purchased and a competition organised for other schools in the network to attend.
This will result in increased profile of sport in the school, increased participation from more
children and additionality in competative offer.

